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The Razor Steel *GOOD CHEER”
Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw *^î*£j?.taves and Ranges

>•UJwglyre in offering to I he public a Saw
IWf ■ .temper which toughens and i elviei the steel, 

■ ■ *«*•* * k«««er cutting edge and holds it long-

of temper is known and used

elliptic ground thin back, requiring 
Saws now made, perfect taper from

The “Good Cheer” Sunshine
Thu seciei prc 

onl^by ourselves. ::ss,Jew set thanan*

nod if you are told that some other Saw is as good 
askyour merchaM to let you take them both Lmt 

*nUy *C *nd k**p tbc °»e you like best.
Oliver ateel is no longer a guarantee of quality, as 

•oma of the poorest steel made is now branded silver 
•Meb We have the sole right for the •• Razor Steel1'

i *l 5?” no* PV *.° bu7 » Saw for one dollar less and
—i">,a *

JSasssriteBasttfiliaa

The UAS. STEWART Mfg. Co., Limited
A „ WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Our “Good Cheer " Lucky Pocket Piece mailed on request.

Sample copies of The Farming World will be sent£ s sûrs
®£od the paper for two weeks free 

Address, The Farming World, Toronto.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

8HURLY * DIETRICH,
GALT. ONT.

on trial.

BELL: :. PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

flilk Built to (art « lifetime 
By the largest flakere 
In CanadaTickets

■VERY PATRON OP 
■VERY FACTORY BELL Is the Musician's Favorite

The BELL 0R6AN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, Ontario
Catalogue Ne. 4, Free

TOLTON’S No. 1 Double Root Cutter

Should insist on receiving 
a monthly statement of 
the milk delivered from 
his farm.
Out Ideal Milk Ticket is 
used by all the best fac
tories. a$c. a hundred, 
$a.oo a thousand.

Sample Card Free

1*0
age from pulping to slicing is but the work of a

’’ T?o,,r;„‘cini,° KP“‘e ehMU' one P-'P1”! -d the «h.,

3' eb“" “ °,ed *" dota« *«
4. The hopper it between the wheel,, end doe. not ehokt.
THE ONLY DOUBLE SOOT COTTER HAN0PA0T01ED

'»■ CUT SIT
1. To chao 0P*V

Addieu—
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